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Margaret Catchpole on the Lyrebitd. 

From " The History of Margaret Catchpole, a Suffolk Girl,'' by 
Richard Cobbold (1845). Portion of Letter from Sydney, 
N.S.W., dated 18th October, 1807, to Mrs. John Cobbold. 

1
.' • • • I sent you, by the ship '.Buffalo,' a small case,· 

containing the skins of the rarest pirds found in this country, 
together with an opossum, of a dark colour, and very :fierce,; 
also a species of rat, which very much resembles a dii;ninutive 
hyena. You will :find two' large, magnificent birds, called here 
the mountain pheasant'; they• are only like our English bird in 
size. The plume 'of feathers in the tail ·of the cock bird would 
form the most graceful ornament for a queen's head-dress. Two 
noble feathers, somewhat like a peacock's, on1y 'more brilliant 
arid various in their colours, surrounded by the most glittering 
silver lines of. curving feathers, :fine as the prairie grass, and 
sparkling like the waves of the ocean, ornament the tail of the 
male bird, 'Whilst the fem~le is only r~markable for the elegance 
b£ 'her shape, and not for the beauty of her plumage. In my 
opinion, this ~ird is the peafowl of -this country,· and not ·a 
plwasant. · Early in the mo);'ning, I have seen him spring from 
tll'e thickest brushwood, and wing his arrow-like flight to the 
ti:lll~st tl'ee, and there he appe~;trs to mimic the notes of the 
various. ,songsters around him. · But the most beautiful attitude 
that· I once sa'Y him in beats everything I eveT beheld of wpat 
men tenn politeness. I have heard and read qf delicate 
a~tentio!ls paid to our sex ~y ~en. o~ nobl~ and generous 
dispositiOns; but I scarcely ever beard of ~uch devoted attention 
as I one day 'Witnes'secl in this noble bird towards his mate. I 
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saw her sitting in. the heat of the· meridian sun .upon her !}est, 
and the cock bird seated near her, with his tail expanded, like a 
bower overshad9wing her 1 and, as the sun moved, so did he turn 
his elegant ,parasol to guard her. frqm his rays. Now and then. 
he t:urned his bright eye to see if she was comfortable, and she 
answered his inquiry• with a gentle note and rustle 9-f her 
feathers. Was not this a sight calculated to teach us all 
gentleness? · Dear lady 1 as I looked upon it, the tears came 
warmly down my cheeks, as I thought ·of your good husband and 
yourself; and I dreamed of your writing a poem upon this subj·ect, 
a~d reading it to the y'oung ladies in the schoolroom. I had 
dften :wondered what use the tail' of this bird coul:d be to him. 
If this. be one of its· general uses, surely it i:s truly ornamental · 
aild 'usefuL I hope these birds will come safe to ~and. 
Captain Brooks, of the ' Buffalo,' promised me faithfully that he 
would himself forward tliem. into Suffolk.' The. thought that 
they may reach you and give y·ou pleasure will make me happy 
for m?-ny a long day. .· " · 

Author!s Note.~The mountain. pheasants, which sha.speaks 
of in the following letter (8/l0/.1809) 1 duly arrived by the 
'~ I}uffalo.~ 1 They were splendid specimens, and were in. a very 
p~rfect state. They were preserved in the author's faiPily for 
J;ll!lny years., and may• now be seen at the Public Museum at 
Ipswich, in company with many thousands of valuable s,pecimens. 
The bird itself is now become very scarce. A live specimen 
has never been brought to England. C1) 

(1) The specimens in question may be seen distinguished by a label 
attach~d to them with phe following words:-

" .il'Ianura superba, 
" Lyra,, or Botany Bay Phea.sant. 

"These beautiful birds. were sent to the late Mrs. Cobbold, of the Oliff, 
by Margaret Catchpole, a· female setVant, who stole a coach-horse from 
the late John Cobbold, Esq., and rode it up to London in one night.. She 
was in the act of selling the horse when she was tp.ken. She was in ·man's 
apparel. She was tried at Bury in 1797, and recei\r'ed ·sentence of death, 
which sentence, owing'to the entreaties of the prosecutor, was changed jjo 
seven years' transportation; but, breaking out of gaol, she was afterwards 
transported for life. 

" Presented to this Museum by R. K. Cobbold, Esq.'' 


